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The Role of Iowans
W h o  has m anned the positions in the S ta te  D e­
partm ent and the Foreign Service over the dec­
ades? W h e re  did the diplom ats, the consular offi­
cers, and the rank and file employees come from? 
T h e  general impression has been tha t the w ealthy  
families in the E ast have furnished m ost S ta te  D e­
partm ent personnel. T hese, it has been concluded, 
w ere largely products of the older universities 
such as H arvard , Princeton, and  Yale.
T h is is far from being a true picture. N atu rally , 
the states which are most populous or have been 
in the U nion longer have furnished a g reat num ­
ber. H ow ever, those w ho have carried on A m eri­
can foreign relations have come from every state  
from M aine to California. Likewise, the g rad u ­
ates of colleges and universities throughout the 
country  have been in the S ta te  D epartm ent.
N o t the least of these are Iow ans, those w ho 
w ere born or have lived in Iowa or w ho have been 
educated in the schools of the state. T h e  first 
Iowan, Daniel Smith Lee of Centerville, w as ap ­
pointed consul a t Basel, Sw itzerland, in M ay, 
1853. Since then, m any more Iow ans have served 
the U nited S tates from clerical positions to am bas­
sadorial posts in m ajor countries. It would be dif-
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ficult to count all Iowans who have been in the 
State Department and the Foreign Service. How­
ever, the total would doubtless be several hundred.
By the ou tbreak  of the Civil W a r  four Iow ans 
had  been in the Foreign  Service. In addition to 
D aniel Smith Lee, there w as A ugustus C. D odge, 
G eorge W . Jones, and  R obert D ow ling. D uring 
A braham  Lincoln’s adm inistration eight loyal Re­
publicans w ere appoin ted  to positions in consu­
lates an d  legations. P residen t M cK inley ap ­
pointed m ore Iow ans than  any  o ther P residen t in 
the n ineteenth  century. In the tw entieth  century  
the g rea test num bers of Iow ans w ere appointed to 
the Foreign  Service by  P residen ts T heodore 
R oosevelt and  W o o d ro w  W ilson .
It is difficult to obtain d a ta  regard ing  Iow ans 
w ho served in the D epartm ent in p re -W o rld  W a r  
II days. In postw ar days it is easier, at least, to 
ascertain  those w ho claim Iow a as their legal 
residence. O n M arch  31, 1954, Iow ans in this 
category  to taled  128, of whom 73 w ere in the F o r­
eign Service. T h e  total w ould be doubled or even 
trip led by add ing  those w ho had lived or w ere 
educated  in Iowa.
It is of in terest to know  from w hat sections of 
Iow a they came. A t least 72 counties w ere repre­
sented in a sam pling of 225 Iow ans. A s might be 
expected, Polk C ounty  led w ith 15; Black H aw k, 
W o o d b u ry , and  D es M oines had 13, 11, and  10 
respectively. S tory  and  Linn counties w ere repre-
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sented by eight each in this sample, w ith other 
counties ranging from one to six each. If one 
could extend the study  to include all Iow ans, prob­
ably  alm ost every county has been represented.
A gain, based upon inform ation readily  avail­
able, one learns that no less than  162 persons a t ­
tended  Iowa colleges and universities before join­
ing the D epartm ent of S tate  or the Foreign Ser­
vice. T h e  S tate  U niversity  of Iow a leads w ith 63. 
Iow a S tate  College ranks second w ith 46, of 
whom only 20 had been in the Foreign Service 
prior to 1952. T he  larger num ber in recent years 
has been due to the greatly  increased em phasis 
placed on technical assistance, especially in the 
field of agriculture.
D rake U niversity, Cornell College, and  Simp­
son College have been represented  by eight each, 
and  Iowa S tate T eachers College by six. From  
one to four alumni of G rinnell, M orningside, Lu­
ther, U pper Iowa, Coe, St. Am brose, Iowa W e s ­
leyan, Parsons, D ubuque, W illiam  Penn, and  
Buena V ista  are also found among the diplom ats 
and  other Foreign Service officials. C learly, our 
foreign policy has been and is conducted by the 
boy from down the street or a fellow college alum ­
nus, not solely by people w ho came from other 
sections of the U nited  States.
Some Iow ans have m ade a career of the Foreign 
Service; others gained w ide experience in other 
occupations first. A few examples will show w hat
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a varie ty  of backgrounds helped to qualify and 
p repare  them for the job ahead. M an y  Iow ans 
have been closely associated  w ith education prior 
to governm ent service. C oun try  school teachers, 
high school principals, college professors, deans, 
librarians, and  even a school dietitian have be­
come im portant cogs in the developm ent of our 
foreign policies. T h e  new spaper profession has 
been represen ted  by probably  the second largest 
group. H ere one finds the job printer, the new s­
paper reporter, an editor of a G erm an language 
new spaper (P au l Lange of B urling ton), and  a 
form er president of the Iowa P ress A ssociation 
(A lbert Sw alm  of O sk a lo o sa ).
From  an agricultural state, as w ould be natural, 
w ere those w ho had engaged  in farm ing, ag ron ­
omy, and  supervising dairy  extension work. From  
the business w orld  came auditors, accountants, 
railw ay tim ekeepers, salesm en, and life insurance 
brokers. Am ong those w ith a professional back­
ground  w ere law yers, physicians, engineers, a 
m etallurgist, a crim inologist, and  an industrial 
chemist.
In recent years, w ith the increased emphasis on 
m ass com m unications directed to foreign peoples, 
a new  class of Iow ans began to join the S tate  D e­
partm ent. T w enty-five years ago one would not 
have found anyone stating  he had been a radio 
engineer, a production executive for a motion pic­
ture com pany, a screen w riter, or a special effects
man in order to get a job w ith this governm ent 
agency.
M an y  Iow ans, prior to entering the S ta te  D e­
partm ent, had held positions outside the U nited  
S tates —  for spice companies, export-im port firms, 
mining companies, foreign colleges, and  universi­
t ie s —  in the O rient, the N ear E ast, Spain, M ex ­
ico, and  other parts of the w orld. In this w ay  they 
brought w ith their professional talents know ledge 
of foreign lands, which w ould be extrem ely valu ­
able in helping develop and  execute policies for 
the U nited  S tates governm ent.
Finally, Iow ans came into the S ta te  D epartm ent 
w ith previous governm ent experience. A t one time 
or another some of them had been employed in 
m any other Federal agencies. O thers gained ex­
perience on the local and sta te  levels before being 
appointed to the S tate D epartm ent. Am ong these 
w as a county judge, a county agricultural agent, 
a city m anager, a m ayor of a county seat, a gover­
nor (Sam uel J. K irkw ood), U nited  S tates Sena­
tors ( A ugustus C. D odge and  G eorge W . Jones), 
a superintendent of recreation for a city govern­
ment, and two regents of the S tate  U niversity  of 
Iow a (A lbert Swalm and  F rank  W . M ah in ).
Service in the military and  naval forces should 
not be overlooked. M any  Iow ans w ho have been 
in the Foreign Service also participated in the 
w ars of this nation —  from the M exican W a r  to 
the recent Korean conflict. T h ey  w ere also among
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the ranks of those w ho fought in the frontier In­
dian w ars, the Iow a N ational G uard , or the 
U n ited  S ta tes M erch an t M arine.
T h ro u g h o u t the n ineteenth  cen tury  these quali­
fications for appoin tm ent w ere of secondary  im­
portance. D iplom atic and  consular positions w ere 
valuable assets in repaying political debts. A s­
signm ents w ere m ade in large p a rt because an 
individual had  w ritten  cam paign literature, had 
been an active supporter during the convention, 
had  been endorsed  by a friend of the President, 
had  been active in s ta te  politics, or had otherw ise 
been one of the pillars of the p arty  in power.
A change began to occur in 1895 when the first 
step w as taken to place the Foreign Service on a 
m erit basis. By about 1915 C ongress broadened 
the merit system  to include most departm ental em­
ployees and  the entire Foreign Service below the 
rank  of m inister. A ppointm ents have since been 
m ade on the basis of exam inations, educational 
background, and  previous experience. N ow , al­
though the p arty  in pow er m ay change, political 
appointm ents are  largely  confined to the top levels, 
w hile career em ployees form the bulw ark for the 
D epartm en t’s activities.
Iow ans have served in all m ajor countries and 
most m inor nations, as well as m any far-off is­
lands. A total of more than 300 have had a t least 
822 tours of du ty  in no less than 312 cities and 
tow ns. O ne m ight expect the g reatest concentra­
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tion in E uropean countries because of common 
racial backgrounds. E xcep t for G erm any and  the 
British Isles, w here there w ere 74 and  47 respec­
tively, this has hard ly  been the case. T h ere  w ere 
m any more in the W e ste rn  H em isphere and  the 
F a r  E ast. A t least 67 Iow ans received assignm ents 
in M exico during the past century, while there 
w ere 63 in China. Specifically, sons of the H aw k- 
eye state w ere assigned to M exico C ity  15 times, 
to Shanghai 16, T okyo  13, S ingapore 10, and  
Batavia 9 times.
A large num ber of Iow ans have served a t a 
single post, but the idea of a career in the Foreign 
Service w as present even as early  as the 1860’s 
w hen A ndrew  }. Stevens of D es M oines served 
a t Leghorn, Italy, and  later a t W in d so r, C anada. 
T h e  exam ples have increased in recent years. 
H aro ld  Q uarton  of A lgona has been a t Berlin, 
R otterdam , Helsinki, M alm o, V iborg, Riga, 
Reval, Coblenz, H avana, G uayaquil, St. John’s, 
Seoul, M álaga, and  Tam pico. R obert W . R inden 
of O skaloosa has been assigned to M ontreal, 
H ong Kong, Saigon, P o rt Elizabeth, Johannes­
burg, D urban, Pretoria, O ttaw a, Peiping, M uk­
den, Shanghai, Batavia, and  C hungking.
T h e  life of a diplom at has not alw ays been an 
easy one. M any  have found themselves in the 
m idst of w ars, cut off from communications with 
the U nited  S tates for weeks. In other cases un ­
healthy conditions have led to disease or have
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ag g rav a ted  illnesses. P oor and  uncertain tran s ­
portation often separa ted  men from their families 
for m onths and  even years.
F inancial difficulties also beset them. D uring 
the n ineteenth  cen tury  certain  consuls w ere not on 
a regu lar sa lary  but received their income from 
fees they  collected in perform ing services. If few 
b irths w ere reg istered  or invoices certified, the 
am ount of m oney w as correspondingly  low. A dd 
to this the changes in political fortunes w ithin the 
U nited  S ta tes and  one had an uncertain, even pre­
carious career as a consular or diplom atic officer.
M eanw hile, o ther Iow ans have been holding a 
variety  of positions in the S ta te  D epartm ent in 
W ash in g to n . A lthough none has been Secretary  
or U n d ersec re ta ry  of S tate, m any have held high 
policy and  adm inistrative positions. N o aspect of 
the D epartm en t’s activities can be studied w ithout 
finding some Iow an participating.
Specific achievem ents of Iow ans in the S tate 
D epartm ent and  the Foreign Service are many. 
In its total, as well as m any individual phases, it 
p resents a picture of w hich the state  can be proud.
Homer L. Calkin
